Fri 24th March 2017 Issue 9
Dear Parents and Carers,
As always it has been a busy time of year. Science week was a highlight and I was very excited
to see the interesting experiments from our “Mad Scientist” visitors. My favourite part of the
week was baby sitting the baby chickens over the weekend. I must admit it was hard seeing
them go!
I would like to thank the parents that attended our “Meet the Senior Leaders” session. I really
enjoyed getting to spend more time with the parents involved and found the discussions very
insightful.
As this is the last newsletter before we break up next week, I would like to wish everyone a
safe and happy Easter holiday and I look forward to seeing everyone back at school on Tuesday
18th April.
Thank you,
Mr Green - Head of School

Nursery have been out and about
again - this time on a bus. Our busy
bees took a trip around Hackney
and stopped off at the Town Hall.

My name is Laura Stacey and I am a
co-opted Governor. I trained in South
Africa to become a teacher, starting at
Natal Teachers College and completing my
training at The University of South Africa.
I specialized in Early Years Education and
after teaching a number of years was
promoted to become Head Teacher. In
2001 I decided to come to England to do
some research into teaching methods here
but enjoyed my time so much that I
resigned my post in South Africa and took
up a teaching post at Sebright where I
remained until I retired in December 2009.
Some time after my retirement I became a school governor and am now Vice
Chair of Governors. I enjoy being a Governor because I would like children to get
the best out of their time in education and to enjoy the experience.
If you want to get in touch, please email admin@sebright.hackney.sch.uk and the
team will pass your message on.

SPA would like to say a massive thank you to everyone
who donated coats and jackets.
The co-ordinator at the collection point wanted
everyone at Sebright to know that they and the
families they look after are hugely grateful.
The charity have distributed the items you donated
and you have made many people/families very happy.

Our lile chicks are
growing fast. Each
class has had the
chance to meet our
ﬂuﬀy lile visitors.
The chicks are changing very rapidly, they are already star)ng to get
small feathers growing on their wings. Once they are
grown our chicks will live happy carefree lives as
free range chickens.

SHINE Saturday school having been studying Kandinsky
this term. They have produced their own powerpoints
and created their own t-shirts. Amazing work SHINE!

We were visited by Nick Carter, the explorer and
adventurer who has climbed Mount Everest twice! He
taught us the importance of having an aspirational goal
and working out
the steps to
achieve it! He
will be back to
work with the
teachers and
children,
exploring
resilience,
challenge and
conquering fear of failure. He will be back in the
summer term to run workshops with the children and he
will bring in the actual kit he used for his expeditions
and embed a lot of value based lessons… and of course
geography! More information cam be found
here: http://www.committedproject.org
Dates for your diary:

Mon 27th Mar Year 4 - Taekwondo 9;15 - 10:00 & 10:15 - 11:15
KS2 Parents - SRE Jigsaw workshop 2:30
Tues 28th Mar RecepƟon Parents - Family Skills session 9:15 - 12:00
Early Years - Art Exhibi)on, parents welcome 10:00 11:00 & 1:00 - 2:00 in the lower hall.

Fri 31st Mar - Last day before holidays
Class Assembly - Class Blue at 1:30 in the lower hall please arrive at 1:25
Class Assembly - Class 4SS at 1:45 in the lower hall please arrive at 1:40
Sat 16th Apr - NO SHINE Saturday School this week
Mon 17th Apr - BANK HOLIDAY - SCHOOL CLOSED

Wed 29th Mar Early Years - Art Exhibi)on in the lower hall
Year 6 - Trip to the London Dungeon 9:30 - 3:00
Cluster E Dance - Rehearsal 3:00 at Haggerston
School - 12 children
KS2 Parents - SRE Jigsaw workshop 2:30

Tue 18th Apr - Back to School

Thur 30th Mar Cluster E Dance - performance night 3:30 at
Haggerston School - Show starts at 6:00
Year 6 - City Academy teaching year 6 11:30 - 12:15
Boys & Girls Football - Mabley Green 1:00 - 3:30
ASD parent workshop - lower hall

Fri 21st Apr Achievers Assemblies
KS1 at 1:30 in the lower hall - please arrive at 1:25
KS2 at 1:45 in the middle hall - please arrive at 1:40

Wed 19th Apr Red class - Trip to the Soanes Centre 9:45 - 1:30
Thur 20th Apr Year 6 - City Academy teaching year 6 11:30 - 12:15

Sat 22nd Apr - SHINE Saturday School this week

